Effects of supplementing corn silage with different nitrogen sources on ruminal fermentation and microbial populations in vitro.
Compared to grass silage (GS)-, corn silage (CS)-based diets appear to increase the efficiency of microbial protein synthesis (EMPS) in the rumen. Opposite results for the EMPS obtained in vitro have raised the question of whether an inadequate supply of amino N for microbes might explain the low EMPS. We examined the effects of supplementation with different N sources in CS on the EMPS and microbial populations in vitro. GS and CS were used as substrates for in vitro incubation. CS was non-supplemented or supplemented with urea, mixed amino acids (AA), peptone, or protein to adjust the N content to that of GS. Degradation of organic matter (OM) and crude protein (CP) revealed a positive effect of all N supplements, except protein. Additionally, N supplementation increased fiber degradation of CS. Peptone primarily stimulated hemicellulolytic activity and urea stimulated cellulolytic activity. The EMPS of CS was improved by all N supplements, with peptone and urea exhibiting the highest increase (57% and 54%, respectively), followed by AA mix (40%) and protein (11%) compared to that of CS alone (111 g microbial CP kg-1 fermented OM). However, the level of EMPS detected with GS (200 g microbial CP kg-1 fermented OM) was not achieved. Protozoal 18S rRNA gene copy numbers were negatively correlated with the EMPS, whereas no correlation was found between total bacteria and the EMPS. A stimulating effect of urea, AA mix, and peptone was detected for Ruminococcus albus and Prevotella bryantii, whereas Fibrobacter succinogenes was inhibited by N supplementation. This indicated that neither the amount of available N nor the N source was the only limiting factor in the low EMPS values of CS in vitro. Information is also provided on the stimulating effects of different N sources on several microbial species in mixed rumen culture.